Enjoy the Benefits as a WAI Corporate Member!

Print and digital outlets including Aviation for Women and Aviation for Girls magazines, WAI Connect eNewsletter, Conference Show Dailies, and website advertising.

Discounts to attend the annual WAI conference for one representative at the individual member rate or four members at the Supersonic Corporate level. Our exhibitor discount benefit alone pays for the cost of a Corporate membership.

Reach more than 13,500 active, involved members who have the qualifications for your next staff opening. Post your job and internship openings for free at www.WAI.org/resources/jobs-connect/post

Representatives of your company can reach out and connect with other members who need advice or guidance. Become a mentor online and network with other WAI members.

Involves and inspires your employees by hosting a Girls in Aviation Day event or collaborate with a WAI chapter in your area. You’ll garner positive local media coverage too. WAI has a network of more than 115 chapters located around the world.

Your company name and logo will be included in the WAI Corporate member section of the website. Engage in extensive networking and community outreach opportunities with WAI members at air shows, conferences, industry gatherings, and school events.

Visibility

Advertising Discounts

Conference Discounts

WAI Jobs Connect

WAI Mentor Connect

Girls in Aviation Day
Women in Aviation International is a non-profit organization dedicated to the encouragement and advancement of women in all aviation career fields and interests. Our diverse membership includes astronauts, pilots, maintenance technicians, air traffic controllers, business owners, educators, journalists, flight attendants, high school and university students, air show performers, airport managers, and many others.

WAI provides year-round resources to assist women in aviation and to encourage young women to consider aviation as a career. Girls in Aviation Day is a highly successful WAI program that reaches girls ages 8-17 and provides positive role models and career opportunities to our future aviators. WAI also offers educational outreach programs to educators, aviation industry members, and young people nationally and internationally.

In addition, WAI promotes public understanding of the accomplishments and contributions of women in aviation through our WAI International Pioneer Hall of Fame and #HonoringTheWASP programs.

#WomeninAviation
#IamWAI

“United Airline’s partnership and investment in Women in Aviation International has been instrumental in educating, mentoring, and influencing aviation and aerospace career choices for women.”

Susan White, SPHR-SCP
Sr. Manager—Pilot Hiring Programs
Flight Operations

Membership Categories

Corporate for companies/organizations—$400
Showcase your company’s support of WAI’s mission and programs through a Corporate membership

Supersonic Corporate includes member benefits for four employees—$500
Your company’s WAI membership pride can be extended to four employees at the Supersonic Corporate membership level.

Join more than 200 companies that support WAI and its programs at www.WAI.org/members/corporate

Follow us on social media and we’ll share your company’s news and stories.